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LABEL?
IS IT .MAY, *23?■f If so

your subscription will be due 
tills month. The figures teU 
you the year. For instance: 
Not. "tri means your subscrip
tion was paid to Not„ 1922, and 
is six months overdue.
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Personal Mention POPULAR YOUNG
LADY “SHOWERED

BEAK RIVEKfry if t-!
CVijj I ' NOTES AND NEWS 

OF LAWRENCETOWN
t+i Mr. and Mrs. Asa Wqdsh returned 

” from Cambridge, Mass., and will oc
cupy their cottage,
“Chalmers Place" on the Chute Road.

Mr. Frank Fraser arrived in town 
on Saturday. On Wednesday his wife 
and two children returned with him 
to Montreal.

Mr. A. B. Clarke left for Montreal 
last week.

Miss M. G. Cunningham, of Guys- 
boro County, is the guest of her bro
ther, Mr. J. H. Cunningham.

Mrs. John Yorke 
Middleton last week.

Mr. Samuel Wilkins 
Boston last Friday after spending two 
weeks with his wife and family.

Mr. John Nicholl left for Camp Hill 
Hospital, Halifax, last week, where 
he will receive medical treatment.

Dr. and Mrs. Boylan and son Jackie 
arrived in town last week.

Mr. Walter and William Troop, who 
have been visiting their father, Mr. 
Edward Troop, returned to their home 
in Boston on Friday.

Mrs. Grace DeVaney,
Roads, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Clarence Henshaw.

Miss Ruth Reade returned 
New York recently.

Mrs. Schmidt returned from Halifax 
on Tuesday.

Miss Viola Wright, of Digby, spent 
the week-end in town 

Mrs. Rose Ford and two children, 
Wilson and Melita, left Friday for 
her home in Caledonia, called there 
by the Illness of her father.

Miss Annie Carty is visiting Mrs. 
Burton Harris.

The sum of about forty-seven dol
lars was realized from the Rymmage 
Sale held by the ladies of thé Wom
en’s' Institute.

Mrs. William Smith, of Morganville, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. John 
Berry.

Lyal Stevens spent the week-end 
with hi* family.

Mrs, F, A, Rand, of Parrsboro, who 
has been visiting her sister, ■* Mrs. 
Thaddeus Davidson, left last week to 
attend the closing exercises at Acadia. 
Her daughter Irene is graduating this 
year in Arts. *

Rev, Carl Mack returned from On
tario on Friday.

Sorry to report Mr. W. W. Wade 
on the sick list.

Burton Frude spent the week-end 
with his family.

Mrs. Wm. MacCormick arrived from 
Boston on Tuesday. She was accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Neville.

Mrs. W. W. Clarke spent a few days 
in St. John. last week.

^ .
One of the nicest courtesies you 

can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind.

Two annual Women's M. A. Aux- Write or phone No. 12 or 102. 
iliary meetings have been held dur
ing the past week, within the pari so 
of St. James', Bridgetown.

That of Upper Granville met at the 
home of Mrs. B. Gillis on Tuesday 
afternoon. The Secty.-Treas. 
ed a most satisfactory and pleasing 
report of the past year’s work, and 
plans were made -for the ensuing 
son, Including the 
Party” which will be held toward 
the end

ri Poule, for over Sunday.
Messrs. Eldon Parker and Eugene 

Poole, who have been 
Wolfville, spent the week-end at their 
respective homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson,
N.B.,

:

» 
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known as theMiss Mary L. Boswell Speaks on 
Aims and Claims of 

Order.
Upper Granville and Belleisle Societ

ies of St. James Parish Have 
Pleasant Gatherings

*
Interesting Budget of Social and 

Personal Interest to 
Readers.

engaged In
Miss Marion Bishop Receives Many 

Tokens of Esteem—Social 
and Personal Notes.

of Sussex, 
who recently purchased the 

May L. Boswell, Inspector of property of Mr. George Salter arriv- 
\ . :orlan Order of Nurses of Can- ed this week with their family’to take 
was a visitor in town this week possession of their new home 

I vn Monday afternoon and even- Mrs. Rupert Sanford has been visit- 
id, ssed well attended meetings lng Mrs. Albert Marshall, of Arling- 

;ii. Board of Trade rooms during ton. 
course of which she reviewed the 

of the Order, Its rapid growth,
; : ularlty and the public apprecla- 

>!' the work throughout the Do-

Im About forty friends met at the home 
of Miss Marion Bishop Tuesday 
ning. May 15th, giving her 
party and bridal shower. A part of 
the evening was spent in games char
acteristic of the occasion, after wh'ch 
Miss Bishop was presented with a 
May-day float, elaborately decorated 
in pink and white and Containing 
many lovely gifts. When these had 
been viewed and the bride-to-be hau 
prettily thanked those present, a much 
enjoyed refreshment was served.

The Junior S. S. boys of Clarence 
met at the parsonage, May 19th, and 
from there, accompanied by Pastor 
Smith, went to Paradise Brook 
Ashing trip. The day will 
remembered for the number of flsh 
caught but the trip and the picnic 
lunch helped to make the day suffi
ciently worth while.
Elliott is teacher of this class and 
is doing excellent work on their be
half.

Lawrencetown.—Mr. P. N. Saunders, 
father of Dr. Saunders, has had an 
attack of illness, 
lived for some time in Lawrencetown, 
but for years had lived in the States. 
Mr. Saunders sent a kind letter and 
a gift to the Baptist Church, of which, 
he had been a faithfu, member.

Monday evening a meeting 
called to plan for the new school 
house. More land is needed to en
large the present ground and give 
better drainage.

Miss Mabel Archibald is at present 
in a rest "Home” near Toronto. She 
will return to India in the Autumn.

Miss Cora Elliott will also leave for 
India about the same time.

Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Stoddart spent 
Wednesday in Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Archibald 
were out of town for the week-end.

Mrs. Stephen Jefferson has returned 
to her home having spent some week» 
in Halifax. Miss Jefferson also is at 
home.

Mr. W. B. Bishop, Montreal, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. West.

Mrs. W..Shaffner is slowly lmpror-

eve-Clarence Wagner 
Hyson were passengers 
yesterday.

Miss Ruth Fowler, who has 
the past six months in New York, re
turned home yesterday and will re
main for the Summer -with her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler. She 
was accompanied by Miss 
Naylor, of Halifax, who is now visit
ing here with her.

Vernon Slaunwhite returned to SL 
John yesterday after spending two 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Slaunwhite.

Miss Olive Hubley, who attended the 
funeral of her father, Mr. Daniel Hub- 
ley, has returned to St. John May 
17 th.

Mr. Horace W. Bishop, of Kent- 
ville, was in town last week visiting 
his son, Mr. Ross A. Bishop. South 
Street.

Ralph Warren Is home from Acadia Mrs. William Daley of Halifax is 
and will spend ’he Summe- with hi, making a several weeks’ visit with 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren, her parents. Mr. and Mrs H 

Reg. Salter is home from McGill, Longley. 
and is spending the vacation with his r6v and M w r „ ..

cm“ >•w ””
«• w«*. *.r ww. T"*“ M°"*'

Mr. ™,p D»„t, mo,,,,, H,1,1.x Irml a,
,, y' D ,, „ week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B W
Mr. G. R. McNutt, of Digby, was in Saunders at West Paradise 

town last week. Miss Rita Marshall is visiting for
"T- (^mIlner,’ m SaUlV!?r" the "<**-end with Miss Helen Mason,

vtite, Digby Co. and Mrs. Alice Miss Irene Phinney, of Lawrence-
N* s"3 da“8 ADni,e’ °f,Iîi11*” tOW11, Wa* th« 6uest over Sunday of 

bum, N.S., were the guests of Mrs, jjjg, ^ lBank^
Gilbert Lowe.

and. William 
to Boston This gentlemana surpriseM returned from

Mrs. Charlie Abbott, of Redding, 
Mass., was recently the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Berry.

Little Lawrence Bent had the mis
fortune to meet with quite a serious 
accident on Friday last, from

spent returned to+ —U present-
\

v fioii
• i par-''..'ii. In its first year of work It 

, : 1" nurses hut last year thé num- 
i! .id increased to 277. It was or- 

r..sized in 1S97 us a National Memor- 
, i commemoration of the Diamond 

J . of Queen Victoria. Its ob- 
- are to supply nurses thoroughly 

t".aned in Hospital and Public Health 
Nui-ing for the nursing of the sick. 
Vie*' at ion of disease, and the promo- 
ties of health. The Order has had a

wassea-
annual “Lawna pass

ing car. We wish him a speedy re
covery.

Mary

il
Mi

of July or beginning of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Warner, of August- 1110 offlvers for this year 

Lawrencetown, spent Saturday at the are" Pres” Mra- B- O-tilis: Vice-Prea., 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry. Mr8, J’ CaimPbe11: Secty.-Treas., Miss 

Mr. Henry Sanford has purchased Sadle Cheeley' The President will 
and will shortly move Into, the Rupert represent the branah at the Diocesan 
Sanford place at West Paradise Annual Meeting In Halifax next week. 

Mr. Percy Parker and brother The proceedl,lg* on Tuesday
for some time In the town of Frank, spent Sunday at the home of bPOUgllt t0 a clo,e with a social half-
and In quite a number of other Mr, and lire. B. W. Saunders. A guest hour l>ver "Afternoon Tea” which
in the Province. In another i for the weeke-nd also was Miss Irma Mrs' GHlls knoWi 80 well how to
The Monitor will refer at: Campbell, of Paradise. serve. ,

:tier length to the work. I ________oOo_______ The meeting of the branch at St.
Mary’s Church, Belleisle, was held at 
the home of Mrs. Hiram Young, on 
Thursday afternoon, and here also 
very encouraging reports were pre
sented by both Secretary and Treas- 

But a note of sadness pervad
ed the meeting on account of the re
cent death of Mrs. Lyle, who, since 
the Inception of the branch, fourteen 
years ago, has been its President. 
Probably no President has ever been 
more highly regarded an beloved, 
and her Influence will long be toll. 
The officers for the coming year are: 
President ,Mrs. Hiram Young; Vice- 
President, Mrs. M. O. Wade: Secty.- 
Treas,, Mrs, R, L, Dodge; Correspond
ing Secty., Miss A P, Geener 

It was decided to hold the annual 
Ice Cream Social In Belleisle hall on 
the evening of Thursday, June 21st, 
the longest day

P
rffii

on a
of Crossm xot be

were
nurs

fromI>i
Miss Sarahtown

A i ommlttee consisting of Mayor LOCAL ODDFELLOWS
CELEBRATE AXXIYEBSABYU. B. Hicks (chairman), Dr. M. E. 

Arm-trong. Dr. A. A. Dechman, Mrs. 
H s Magee, President of the W.i- W.Crescent Lodge Parade to Baptist 

Church and Are Addressed by 
Bev. A, J. Prosser.

ii" v- Institute, and Mis. (Dr) C. W. 
•V , was appointed to go into the 
quo*' "n of ways and means with a 1 
v • * to having a nurse of this Order 
f"i Bridgetown and surrounding».

------------oOo———
(■(Kill ATTENDANCE

es in.g.urer.
Several ladies from Lawrencetown 

attended a very interesting missionary 
meeting in Clarence.

Dr. J. B. Hall went to Bridgetown 
on Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Hall goes to St. John on 
Monday, 21st, for a few days.

Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson left on 
Friday for a visit to relatives in Port
land, Boston, New York and Washing
ton.

i

i On Sunday afternoon the officers 
and members of Crescent Lodge to 
the number of over a hundred, with 
a number of visiting brethren, cele-

------- brated the 104th anniversary of the
I founding of Oddfellowshlp by a par- 

Xearly 1,400 Admissions—Booths At* ade to the Baptist Church where they 
tractive And Pretty Well Patron* | were addressed in eloquent and suit

able terms by the pastor, Rev, A. J, 
Prosser, who took as his text ‘‘Thé 
Golden Rule” and aald In part:

The Oddfellows, like all existing in
stitutions, must depend on its merit 
and on platform propaganda for its 
pepetuation.

er
of : (

AT BIG FAIRor
is

lied.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Brooks, of 
Hampton, and Mr. and Mrs. ,William 
Messenger, of Clarence, were guests 
at the parsonage, Saturday, the 19th.

The parsonage is getting a thor
ough cleaning, almost every room be
ing newly papered and paintel,

About twenty Orangemen from the 
Deep 8rook and Margargtville Lodges 
paid a fraternal visit to the Paradise 
Lodge on the evening of Tuesday, the 
15th. A good time was enjoyed.

Church Services.

Miss James spent Friday in Kept- 
ville.

Mrs. L. W. Wallace has gone for 
a visit to Wolfville,

Mrs. Pearl Pldgeon was called to 
â serious case dullness in Middleton.

Mr. E. Stevens spent week-end at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. W. Prince.

Mrs, Çloury and Miss Blackadder 
we!nt to Keiltville on Friday.

Mr. Burpee Bent, of Belleisle, ts 
reported to be very ill.

Mr. L. Hanley has purchased a 
handsome new car.

Methodist ladies will hold a pantry 
sale on Saturday next.

On Sunday 20th a Sunday school 
was re-opened. A great deal of in
terest is shown by the Brickton peo
ple in this good wor«t.

fs The big Fair in aid of Bridgetown 
Athletic- Club hag passed into history 
after three very active days of exist- 

commencing on Thursday after- 
and ending Saturday night. The 

'Bince throughout was very good 
anr! results not at all bad. The booths 

> very well patronized and the

Mr. R, Johnstone and Mr. Arthur 
Hawkins, of Halifax, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tracey.

Mr. Brinton Hall is home from Mc
Gill, the guest of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. C. Hall.

Mr. Ben Hicks is home from Mount 
Allison University, where he is taking 
a course in engineering.

Miss Roberta Isles, who has been 
spending . the past two months in 
Bridgetown with her sister,
Norris McGowan, 
home in Bear River Monday.

Miss Lillian Egan, who has been 
attending Mt. Allison, returned home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dixon and Mrs. 
W. E. Read motored to Yarmouth 
last week and visited friends.

Mrs. Roy Smith, of Halifax, is visit
ing friends in town.

The editor enjoyed a pleasant call 
from Mr. rç. H Potter, Karsdale, and 
Mr. James F, Morrison. Thorne^ Cove.

Miss Sadie HicikS is home from Dal- 
housie where she is taking the medi
cal course.

:)r
encod \

Inasmuch as it was 
rendering service to its constituency 
its future was assured.

■oOoatt
WEDDING

wer In treating the text the speaker 
men in charge handled mat- said that the closer the contact of 

first class manner. Prize the people the greater need there was 
: t tickets was a barrel j for good will among them.

1 h night, Robin Hood brand ; To the trend of people everywhere 
well-known grocery of A. J. j was toward the centres of population 

Winners were: Mies Eagleson, and hence the increasing necessity 
: e y and Mr. H. T. CrtnSScup,1 for right relations to exist

In
Smith--Palmer.

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday evening, May 9th, 1923, 

I at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
B. Palmer, Weston, when their 
ond daughter.
Floyd Murdock Smith were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony by Rev. 
P. R. Hayden, pastor of the Berwick 
Baptist Church,

At the strains of Lohengrin’s bridal 
chorus, played by Miss Marion Hird, 
the contracting parties entered the 
parlor and took their places beneath 
an arch of evergreen and trailing 
arbutus. The bride was charmingly 
gowned in white duchess satin a*v 
radium lace and wore the bridal veil 
and orange blossoms, and carried 
shower bouquet of white sweet peas, 
Mayflowers and maidenhair fern.

Little Dorothy Sanford, niece of the 
bride, acted as flower girl, strewing 
flowers as the bride and groom enter-

btisihe:P
«he ter
■ed
aid

Mrs.
sec-

Ruby Gertrude and
returned to her Sunday, May 27th: 

Clarence, 11 a.m. 
Paradise, 3 p.m.
West Paradise, 8 p.m. 

------------oOo-----

among
lucky tickets In the popu- ; them. Misconduct endangering life 

t were Miss Edna Kinney was much more serious in a congest- 
- ) gold nie e: Tom ed city than on a lonely prairie.

■ - $5 .avid piece. The pnp-

:
Mrs. Alfred Porter, who has been 

: visiting her son, H. C. Porter, in St.
: John, returned home last week.

Miss Clara M. Sulis returned home -^iss Blanche Berrj, of Deep Brook, a rather amusing 
last week after a three months’ visit1 fpe,lt tlle week-end with Miss Frances placé on the D.A.R.

Isles.

DEEP BROOK
At different periods of the world’s 

first, j progress advocates had maintained 
I !■:• Anderson; - «. Miss , that the hope of the world lay in the

Williams. Total tn. nuance enlargement of the sphere of Educa-
•iriy 1400.

• winners were:t* l'
incident took 
As the passen

gers went to enter a car the guard 
said "Go into the next one, this car 
is not going on.’’ The ladies obeeyd 
the order, went into the next car, 
and found it was the smoker! The

with relatives and friends in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spurr

here for Yarmouth on Monday,
Mrs. j. f, McClelland and Mrs , at . . ,,„ , . „ , *irs. i Mrs. Adaline Weatherspoon,

Robert Spurr are attending anniver- Granville Ferry was a recent mi estsary exercises at Wolfville. Miss L ^ sisJr ^ ^ Wil^u gentlemen were surprised at this in-

Frances McClelland is graduating \t , x’,_ D ,, _ ' vasion of their room. One lady opened
Mrs. Stewart Bauld has returned this year in Household Science r it ** ' i Reginald Brooks, of the door of a supposed carriage and

Ton, Halifax, .h,„ h„ 1„„ B„. D. ha, ,,c“ *„ ,oM C.-tre'e-. S.n«„ 11,. and WoM „ „„ „,gs,gl The

Miss Carrie Johnstone, of Boston, is srvnn Txo ! Mrs- A. L. Gesner, of Port Grevillé. , *. ^ ,
visiting friends in town. Deep Brook ’ g e Parsonage at | ia ^siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T,hen came the word that second'

Mrs. Edward Green and Mrs. Cht-s. u! . T „ H_ W. Bent. thoughts had prevailed, and all could
Abbott, of Boston, who were called vilfe has been a receî ^ esT o/hï" i Mi- Lizzie Troop’ who is teaching I?tura.t0.a ™ore CMD [stable 
home by the fatal Illness of their daughter S how ^ a f Ht Av0npurt’ spe“t Vne week-enr, with t[air lnvadera. ™arched out and
mother, Mrs. Washington Chesley, re- Miss Margaret McClellar rf 1 her parents’ Mr’ and Mrs- Hagh A, ltit the much reIleved gentlemen to
turned home last week. th week end at heï hoL he ? Tr»op- "Z peaCe and c0mfcrt"

Mrs r v L j Rev. J. W. Bent, of River Hibert The Elm House’ in a new coat 01
Mrs. L. E. Sherman spent Friday ; came hom Thursdav evenin» n,, paint’ is an ornament to the town.

Jolis RoyJfy WUh friendS iD AnDa"1 accent of illness of' his father, Mr People are busy getting gardeDS ™ 
pons no*at. | j£_ yr Bent order, and the lawns are looking

green and well cared for.
------------oOo------- .

RUN OFF HOLDS T’p TRAFFIC

; Invention. Commence, etc., but all 
pro- had failed ns far as contribution to

oqoleft BELLEISLE- '■'"ii band gave good 
if music and tihe various 1 the moral stamina or spiritual force 

' ’ and games were very is concerned. ofit.
nized. aThe hope of the world lies in the 

oOo———i j Gospel of good will ns practiced and
hi NBU KR’S STORE AND preached bv Jesus.
I DESTROYED AT WEST 

D VLIIOUSIE

ri I. I
mu The quartette from Middleton ren

dered two selections with much ac
ceptance.I ed.Wil) Vt Time. Not Known 

'• Hnslncss Will lie toil* 
tinned or Not.

oOo-

0 a pearl and sapphire pendant, to the 
a pearl and sapphire pendent, to the 
pianist a pearl brooch, and i>* the 
flower girl a locket and chain. The 
presents were numerous and costly. 
Including aluminum, cutglass, silver, 
furniture, Dnen, and several substan
tial cheques.

The bride’s travelling suit was Of 
navy blue serge with picture hat to 
match. Congratulations were ex ten d-

G RAX VILLE FERRY
car.

Miss Nettle Caswell returned home 
'erupted at West Dal- from St. John, N.B., on Saturday, 

'îr. J. Lackenhauer was Miss Freda Mills having spent the 
early Wednesday past year in Lynn, Mass., returned 

ml the store adjoining home on Friday accompanied by her 
I to the ground with aunt. Miss Gertrude Roney.
Mr. and Mrs. Lackon-

Mr. C. L. Goodwin, of Belleisle, is 
attending the closing at Acadia where 
his daughter, Miss Barbara, receives 
a diploma from the business depart
ment.

lie -Miss Jean Hutchinson, of Boston, 
at the time and the . and Mr. Itawaald Dunnicr, of St.

• I about two a.m. by John, N.B., were week-end guests at . 
place bad then gain-! the home of Capt. C. W. and Mrs. I,,’ a S"mptaPUS repast wai< served' 

<1 way to be combatted. Croscup. aft6r wh,ch Mr- and Smith left
i it at about fifteen hun-. Rev. W. C. Machum, of Fredericton, by m°tor tor Kentville en route to 

ii'ly well Insured. It N.B., was also a week-end guest at a a*'
" n* present whether Mr. the same home,

«ho came there some Mrs. Ells, of Sheffield Mills, is vislt- 
\ from Kitchener, Ontario, ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 

' continue the business Gillian.

Mrs. J. D. Spurr has returned to i „
Deep Brook after a pleasant Winter 1 W1 .*■ _ r ’ teaC^er at
spent witlh her sister, Mrs. Crawford ! ° SpelU Sunday
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. and his daughter! ! ^ AleX'
Mrs. a ren Harris, of Annapolis j xhe p]ay entitled “A Poor Marr.ed ! 'rhree cars of the West bound way_ 

°}'a ‘ ,, . j Man”, given by the members of the i freight left the rails on Monday
Mrs.Mjfgwr. e Page arrived home | Belleisle Division a short time all »ing at Rica’9 Cut, just below here.
T BoSt0a U,i ïtTZJ ’n1 M.eek was repeated at Tupperville on Tuel I These were gotten back <>n the track

visit With their daughter Mrs Beal» on Frida> night, A good house at ,°W *om HaIlfax was held up here.
Of Middleton ‘ ” |tA>th places and a alee sum of money last night by the accident and the

The W M A Society hetu ., !was realized for hall purposes. night freight also suffered à hold up
„ nela 'heir i ________ non________ of some hours.ssLr s wM e, *••: iicss cote

Mrs. A. G. Sulis has beem spending 
a few days in Bear River, the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. B. C. Clarke.

Miss Blanch Berry spent Sunday in 
Bear River, the guest of her friend,
Miss Frances Isles.

I

turn
■oOo-

SAFETY FIRST

After a brief honeymoon 
they will reside at Clarence, Anna
polis County, the groom being 
pdrous farmer of that place,—Com.

,6 eve-A lady went into a photographer’s 
to have her picture taken—naturally. 
While the photographer was adjust
ing the camera, the lady wrapped 
clothesline around her skirts. <■ 

"You’ll have to take that off, 
madam,” said the photographer. ”1 
can’t take your picture that Way,” 

“You can’t fool me that way, young 
man,” she said. “I know you see toe 
upside-down in that camera."

9kel a pros-

•- •“"' ’0*0---------
FALKLAND RIDGE

a
•oOo-

-------oOo------------
be a "Cup Social” In 

Vestry on Monday 
'll1, A good evening’s en- 

will be given as well as 
ike, etc.

MEAT CAR SERVICET William Veno, of New Germany, is 
the gudVt of his nepfoefw,
Wagner.

Mrs. E. G. Mason returend from 
New Albany on Monday,

Evelyn Sproule, teacher at New 
Albany, spent the week-end with her 
-parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Sproule.

A number from here attended the 
Oddfellows' parade at Springfield on 
May 13th, some as members of the 
Order, and others as sight seers.

Roble Crandall and Lincoln Lan- 
gille, of Barrs Comer, were guests 
at the home of C. R. Marshall on 
Sunday evening.

A few attended the S. S. convention 
at Springfield on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C. R. Marshall left on Thurs
day for Wolfville to atielid tàe closing
exercises.

ial
Etnersoneven- ’Encouragement for the greater pro

duction of beef, pork, etc., 4s given 
our farmers by the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway establishing a special reirfg- 
erntor meat car service from Anna
polis to 'Halifax, picking up fresh meat 
at intermediate points Annapolis— 
Kentville Tuesday and Kentville— 
Halifax Wednesday of each week. 
This car, in addition to being thor
oughly iced, ts fitted with hooks for 
hanging meat clear of car floor thus 
ensuring cleanliness. By the estab
lishment of this special refrigerator 
service during the warm months, the 
D.A.R,, are doing their part in the 
development of the fresh meat indus
try which is one means of Improving 
conditions here in Nova Scotia.

DEAFNESSlert
and Mrs .Z-acheus Hall 

Tuesday with friends in Clarence.
Miss Doris Heal y and Miss Annie 

Morehouse, of Outram, were recent 
visitors at thé borne of Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Hall.

spentgood OISES IN THE HEAD absoiute- 
*" ly cured by "LA RM ALENE”

rem- 
upon

parts with com
plete and permanent success. Aston
ishing cures are recorded. Mrs. K. 
Wilkinson, of Stroud, writes:—“I feel 
a new woman, for I can go to bed 
and get a good night’s

k

the new Continental 
edy which instantly operated 
the affected

«

Ï The Lucerne Ho *». use oOo- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, of Cen
tral Clarence, were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall 
the 16th.

NEW PASTOR ACCEPTS' ! raentsport, N. S.
"fopen For Permanent 

i ransient Boarders on

S.
North Abington.—The Rev. Clyde

Robbins has accepted a call to the 
pastorate of the local First Baptist 
Church, at present taking an advanc
ed course in the Newton Theological 
school and having filled the local pul
pit several times of late with 
ability.
Acadia College and held

j at Dorchester tor jwp years.

s s rest now,
which I had not been able to do for 
many months. It is a wonderful 
edy. and I am delighted to 

few mend it.”

Mrs. T. S. Brinton, her daughter 
Eunice, and son, Walter, left the 11th ' 
for Lynn, Mass., where Mr. Brinton 

the past

rem- 
recom-

Nothing equals this new ! 
preparation, and every sufferer should 
give it a trial. Price $1.00 per box, 
post free from “LARMALENE” Co.! 
10 South View, Watling Street, Dart-

r-‘*litor ” ay, June 1st, 1923
Ci F ÏUPPER

has been employed 
months.More and Better 

Shines to tht^ Box marked 
Robbins is a graduate of

Mrs. Basil Hills and two child: en 
left the 11th to join Mr. Hills in Som- 
merville, Mass., where he bas eïnploy- 

____I meat.
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